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Moot Court 
Will Open 
At Duke 
n~ l>ICK ANDERSON 

W ke FoJTe~l Law School will be 
Wa•hml.(ton and Lee's first round ov
pcnenl in the restional roundJ of the 
annual Moot Court cor.lpctition, 
which opens November 15 at Duke 
Unlverslty m Durham, North Car
ol na. 

W&L' s Moot Court Committee 
chairman Bob McCullough, also an
nounced that !lenlors Norm Roet
tger and Put Sulhvan were selected 
in o round-ofT competition Wednes
day night to gtve the oral argument 
pre. entation in the first round. 

Wa!ihington and Lee's brief, 39 
pages long, wns finished and printed 
early this week, and was exchanged 
with Wake Forct':t. 

McCULLO UGIJ said he didn't 
have any knowledge of Wake For
c.st's strength, buL commented that 
their squad is bein~: coached by E. 
M. Faria, a former Assistant Pro
C .. ssor of Lnw and Librarian al W&L 
from 1951-1957. Faris, a 1951 Law 
School grnduatc, just assumed his 
new teaching position at Wake For
est thi& fall. 

Roettger and Sullivan will now 
concentrate on sharpening up the 
oral presentation of the case, while 
Charles Gay, the third member of 
the squad, who lo.st out in Wednes
day's competition, will do research 
work Cor the other side of the case, 
in the event the squad is required 
to take the other side o( the argu
ment oHer the first round. 

Parts of the bricC, which, along 
w1th the oral argument, will be the 
basiS Cor Judgment, were wrillen by 
McCullough, R~ttger, Sullivan and 
alternate team members Dick An
derson and Jim Stump. 

THI YEAR'S case involves the 
removal of o ~ecurity clearance from 
a government contract employee, 
who IS working on rocket missile 
research. The employee, respondent 
in the cosc, brings a suit in equity 
to cnjom the government from re
moving the clearance, which has 
resulted m the loss of his job. 

The federal government, petition
er in the case, to be represented by 
W&L, contends that the employee 
has suffered no le~al hann, that his 
case is not judicially reviewable, and 
that he has not been denied Fifth 
nnd Sixth Amendment constitution
al guarnntecs. 

W&L's three-man team, accom
pained by McCullough, will go to 
Durham for the regionals. A team 
continues competition until defeated. 
The regional winners and runners
up participate in the national 
rounds in New York City in De
cember. 

Other teams in this region include 
Duke, Virgtnta, William and Mary, 

(Continued on pace four) 

Station WSLS 
0)7ers Internsh~ 

Stahons WSLS and WSLS-TV, 
NBC for thto Roanoke area, have 
offered 111\ "internship" program 
for Wrwungton and Lee students 
intl'resled in radio and television 
journalism. 

WSLS News Dtre<:tor Joe Mortntl, 
during a vll;it lo the W&L journalism 
department Thursday, proposed a 
proj!ram wh!ch would offer stu
dents the opportunity to write, edit 
and nctually brondcast news pro
warns over WSLS radio and tde
v:sion once a week. 

The student "interns" would help 
cover regular news "beats" in Roa
noke, and would receive practical 
m:.truction in editing 6lrn, taking 
p:ctur<" , nnd otherwise c:haring In 
the opernllon,., of n I'Cgular radio 
und tl'lcvlsion new room. 
Rod Gelatt, roido and televiston 
matructor at W&L, said the WSLS 
program would be offered in con
JUnction w1th Journalism 224, listed 
m the catalogue as television and 
mohon p:ctures, and taught in the 
pring semester. Bul student.& not 

enrolled m the course also would 
he eligible to take part. in the in
u.·m•htp progn•m if they other
wise mceL the qualifications. 

A meeting of all student:; inler~t
<.'<1 in the offer has ben schedul!.'<l for 
1:10 p.m. Monday, Nov. 18, in the. 
Journali$m cla&>room. 
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1800 Parents, Guests To Be 
Here For The Weekend 

* A record to~l of 800 parents and 

ShuU Is Keynoter 

Nov. 18 Assembly To Open 
W &L Religious Co1z[erence 

Dr. Gordon L . Shull of the College I vtsitin(! vanous c.mlpu.>es as a lee
of Wooster will deliver lhe keynote lurcr and scmlnor le ... dcr in the field 
address November 18 at a U.niver- of "Rt•l.gion and Contemporary 
sily assembly to OJ)I'n the 11th an- Art:>." llis lnt~rcsl In ja1.z was sllmu
nual Universtty RellgioWI Confer- lattd II' a hoy on the banks of the 
ence. (Cuntinurd on p:u;e four) 

Newly t lecttd officers of the IRC are (1-r ) front row, Bob IJall , trea\urer; 
Ben BrO\\n, Secretary; John La~n. president; Brook'! Poll()('k , vice
pre-.ldent; Dr. J . n. Wheeler, (acuity ad\·isor. Second row (1-r), Paul peek
man, Jlarold F ischel. Loub Burford , and E' e rett Rice, committee bead . 

Dr. Shull, con!iidered one of the 
country's foremost experts in the 
field of theology and social organ
ization. is one o{ three speakers who 
will deliver addrcsa.e~ during the 
four-day program. Others are Dr. 
C. William Miller, EngliJ.h professor 
from Temple University, and the 
Rev. A. L Kershak, a $32,000 win
ner m the field of joz.z on the 
$64.000 Question. 

Top Problems Of Modern Russia 
Analyzed By Wheeler For IFC 

Modem Russia has had to face 
three different sets of problems, Dr. 
Harvey Wheeler told the lntema
t.onal Relations Club Tuesday. The 
fit!it ~t was the problems {aced af
ter World War I, the second, the 
problems afteT World War ll, and the 
thtrd, those faced after the death 
of Stalin in preventing complete 
governmental chaos. 

Russin's first problem after the 
first wAr was in converting the rev
olutionary mill tory organizations into 
an efficient governmental structure. 
In the <nruggle between the military 
and non-miBlary Communist Party 
factions, the military and lel'l'Orist 
v,roup,, led ultimately by Stalin, 
were in control alter the death of 
Lenin. 
Jo~eph Stalin's death caused a 

period of uncerLainty in the K rem
Pn There arose four groups which 
wrre ot war Cor supremacy. These 
factions were the secret pollee head
ed by Berta, the army under Zu
kov, a gTOWing group of expert bu
reaucrats led by Malenkov, and lin-

ally, the Communist Party organi
zation which came to be dominated 
by Krushchev. 

To some extent, thelle arc the ma
jor factors to be considered in a 
study of modem-day Rwsi.an poli
tics. The recent. demotion of Zhukov 
ind•cated the relative dedlne of the 
military as a potent factor in So
viet politics, but any new crisis 
might bring it back. Even though 
Malenkov is out of power, the 
strength of the bureaucratic faction 
Is not to be underestimated. The 
two powers whlch appear to be 
struggling for power today in the 
U.S.S.R. are the party leaders and 
the bureaucracy. 

Recent shtfts inslde the Iron Cur
tain indicate that Khnuhchcv has 
convmced the rctruuning facttons 
that he alone Is a reliable mediator 
between them. 

After further elaboration on the 
current lop political figures in Rus
sta, Dr. Wheeler answered various 
questions put to him concerning 
Russta in open diSCusaion 

Dr. Shull wtll open the Conference 
at a noon assembly in Doremus gym 
discussing the themt- of the confer
ence, "Qou Vadb?" In addtllon to 
this addre:;:,, Dr. Shull will lead so
cial science discu iOIU in the class
rooms and in scmmar. 

A graduate of Yale Divinity 
School with a Ph.D. from the Um
versity of JllinoiS, Dr. Shull's chief 
lnteresl lies in the field of church 
111\d public pollcy. 

Dr. Miller, who rectwed his M.A. 
and Ph.D. from the University oi 
Vtrgmia, is a speciol.Jst in the field 
of the Renai.c;sance. At present. he 
holds several research grants m 
critical bibhomphy of the Renais
sance and Colonial Amencn. 

Rev. Kershaw, who dazzled the 
nation's TV oudlcnces wlth his 
knowledge o{ jan last year, has 
studied at the University of Louis
ville, Universlty of the South, and 
the University o£ Chicago. 

Rector of the All Saints Parish in 
Peterborough, New Hampshire, Rev. 
Kershaw has devoted much time to 

Gaines Meets With Students On Film, 
Commons, Scholarships, And Tuitions 

A ten-year program n£ unlver
,uy de\'elopment, including the 
common~ and dormitory cons truc
tion; a new motion picture howlnc 
unheMtity me; ~aries, cholan.hlps, 
and tu itions; the a thletic program; 
Dr. To) nhee, and Freshman a pplica 
t'on., were amonr the topic dis· 
cussed last night by the Student 
Advisory Council. 

PRES IDENT Francis P . Gaines 
told member of the council that 
total cost or the commons nnd dor
llory development, including orchi
tecl's fee, and cost of materinls, is 
about $1,400,000 

According to Dr. Gaines. the two 
n w dormitories will house 40 stu
dent-a each. One will be for upper 
classmen and law students and the 
other Cor frll£hmen. Dormitory roonu 
will be arranged in adjoining palrs; 
one room for study and the other 
for . lecping purposes. Bathing and 
toilet facilities wlll be bull! bctwct!n 
each pnir of rooms. 

One main dining room, and three 
.rmaller dmin~ rooms wtll be con-

tructed. The small rooms will have 
roll-back doors betwt't'fl them, and 
can be converted mto one large 
I'OOm if necessary. 

TUF. L\RGE d:Oing room will 
sent 525 per. on!i comfortably, and 
100 more tf necl.'l>So"lry. The three 
•mailer rooms will sent an oddltlon
ul 00 persons each. making a total 
•eating Ci\pacity of 850 with thC' llwge 
;md mall dining rooms combined. 

Dr Gaines went on to say that 
the· tudcnt union wtll have its 
columns removed in the front, and 
thot pogodas w1U be buill on the side 
le&ding to the commons. 

money on the dining rooms, and any 
cost to lhe students will go towards 
maintaining facilities, and paying a 
kitchen and waiter staff. 

T i lE PRODUCTION of a new mo 
lion ptcture showing Wuhlngton 
and Lee's campus, sports events, so
cial affairs, and other phues of the 
institution's activities has been ap
proved by the Boord of TrustA!es, 
Or. Gaines said. 

"Frank Parsons, of the university's 
news bureau, will be the director ol 
the movie, and I shall appoint o small 
advisory commltee to hnndle the 

cepted all Lheir invit.otions, he would 
not be here one day," Dr. Gaines 
said. 

"Students at Washington and Lee 
have first priority to attend his lec
tures. Young members of lhe facul
ty are next in order, followed by 
VMI's faculty and the people of Lex
ington " he added. 

Dr. Gaines went on to say that 
the university has plans to invite 
a prominent person to visit here 
every year. ''We have the funds, but 
have yet to work out n schedule of 
visitors." he snid. 

making of the film," he odded. "DEAN GILLIAM has just in-
Or. Gaines told student leaders formed me that current applications 

that scholarships and endowment of freshmen applying for next year 
funds have grown from $65,000 to I are running three limes as many as 
$125,000 in the 31 years that he has at this time last year," Dr. Gaines 
been here. He specified that six new said. "Last year, we immediately dis
!lcllolarships will be added each year couraged some 3,000 applicant:;, and 
Cor the next four years, making a considered for ndm~ion a total of 
total of 24 scllolurshlps worth 925 completed nppllcaLions. 
$125,000. 

"We feel lha by lncrt•asing the 
number of scholarships, we can nc
commodate tho:oe men who are un
able to afford the mcreo~e 1n tuition 
charges now being put into effect," 
Dr. Gaine:o said. 

"FACULTY -..alan~ have bern in
creased over the board at leest 10 
limes lJ\ the pa:.t 13 ye.trs. At pres
ent, nlne-tcnlhs of all new tuition 
money goes Ior ularlcs ond scholar
ship.!;," the PrClildent added. 

OUR ATHLETIC pl'ogram has 
l t-en !tharply cnUcized, but mo:.t of 
the letters that f have rCCeiVM have 
been favorable. Ccrt.ain critics, how
ever, were mi~takcn when they 
s~ted that our entire uthlrllc pro
grllm had been dropped. Last year 
\\e saw the greatest numhr of stu
dents ever out for our 13 athletic 
learns," he said. 

Ur. c:,, rdcm L. Shull 

THE PROGRAM 
Thi, Afternoon and E\'ening 

2-;;, i -9:00-lh•~ri~trntion. Parent a r
rh inx c:.rl) ma~ r~a:hter in wa~h

inxt(ln lla ll. 
8;00 - Parent..' Ad\ j,ory Countil 

meet' at the Rohert F.. Lee llolel. 
8:~Di,cu,ion- "The Next 20 \'eaMt 
in Sdence," duPont lla ll auditor
ium. 

8:00-Ul,cu!;~ion : "The l:n ited States 
and fo'orcign Policy," Room 8, New
comb llru l. 

10:00-''llome Edition," nigbUy Com
munication\ Laboratory ne" ca t 
o r iglnating in Pa~ ne Hall. 

Saturda) Morning 
9- lt:30- l'kgist ratioo, Wa..Jungton 

II a ll. Appointme-nt:. v. ith mem
bcMt of the (acuity and adminis
tration, and \\ ith lllinbters to 
students. 

9-10:00-Guidcd toun. of Ute campus 
lea' e from Wt"hington llalJ. 

U :30-"Rcport.<l to Parents," Lee 
Chapel. 

Saturday Aftemon and Evening 

12·30-Reril.trat ion Cor late arrivals 
in Ooremu't G) mna ium. 

I·JS-BuiTrt luncheon \\ill ~ Set\'ed 
in Oorcmu~ <I) mnas:ium. 
2.30-Socl·er Game, Wa<.h ington 
and Lee v,, Oavid-.on, WHson 
Field. 

4:3o-ApJX!Intmen to; with mem~l"! 
or the rarult~ and administration 
and wllh minl-.ter" to the students. 

8.3o-Giee Cluh {'oncert in Oore
mu' G) mna-.ium. 

·undal Morning 
9-IO:Jtl-Appmntment' v. ith mem· 

hero. of the Cncult) and admini\
tration. 

1\ ll Weekend 
llollin' i\ rl Cull rftion, duPnnt II oil. 

The new university co-op will be 
con~rtruct~d belund the litudcnt 
u111on. President Gaines said thnl 
the Bo.trd of Tru. tees wanl!i this 
l:llore to he "1iclf-liquidaLtng," that 
ill to be able to pay for itseiC. This is 
<~I o true for the donnltoriC&. 

•·HOWEVER." Dr. Gaines said, 
'the univcr..1ty expects to make no 

PROFESSOR Arnold J. ToynbeC''s 
arriVlll here has created a public 
relations problem A total of 164 
educational ln.tltutlon!l hnve writ
ten to me requesting him to speak on 
their campu.ses. U Toynbee had ac-

The Woba'h aiant I~ ahout to fall Into the "1\ja, 1\ill :ng 1\l.~thin~" operated 
by the Dell hou.,e mink. The dbplay tool. fil'!lt prill' in thl• llomccominlf' 
house decoratiOn!i conte<tt. Krc:.:.lcr Photo 

gul'Sts \\'·u vio;it the Washington 
and Ul! campus for the third an
nual Parenu' Weekend beginning 
today and continuing through Satur
day n ight. 

D"n Smith, dit ector of the Uni
nrslty Devdupmcnt Office indicated 
the toLal to be an increase of 200 
parents over attendance last ye.'lr 
··nd CXJX'Ct.:; n turnout of 1,345 for 
the buffl'l luncheon in Doremus 
Gymnasium Saturday for parcnls, 
tudcnta. vue~ts and faC\Ilty mem

hcrs. 
"W c are especially pleased that 

so many parenLo; have been W1th us 
for pnviou; Parent:.' WeekendJ, 
und that more parents than ever be
fore will he on campus thi.!. year," 
Smith •id. 

"PartnL'i Weekend is one of sever
al undl'rtakmgs designed to enhance 
lhtt understanding which the par
ents of Washins,tton and Lee students 
ha\'C or lht• Univcr;;ity, tts personnel, 
nnd tts educational pro~tram ." 

.'\ btay ~chedule of acltvilies has 
hiiJ hl!t'n planned Cor viJ;ltors in
cluding lecture:;, appointments: en
lertainmtnl , and lours. 
Followin~ regi>tratlon today, a 

mu.-tln~t of tht Parents' Advisory 
Council is sl.1ted !or the Robert E. 
Lee Hotel. Also planned for tonight 
is a dtscu~sion bv professors E. F. 
Tumu nnd J. IL Wise at duPont 
llall. in "'hlch "The Next Twenty 
Years in Science" will be to the topic. 
Presiding at the g-c~thering will be 
Ralph W. Baucum, Jr., of the class of 
'58. 

''The Untied States in Foreign 
Pol.cy," will be the subject of a 
Newcomb Hall dtscussion conducted 
by ProfC!Uors Ollinger Crenshaw and 
J. H. Wheeler, also tonlstht. Cl.ifford 
E Sm1lh, Jr , of the Closs of '58 will 
prl·.~tde 

In nddllion to the two dlscu~lons 
lomght, pnrcnts are invited to ob
~erve the nightly p~entation of 
Home Edition, Washington and Lee 
~e":' program over WREL, originat
mg m the CommunicaUons Labora
tory of Payne Hall at 10 o'clock. 

Followmg another registration ses
-ion Saturday morning, appointments 
w.lh fac:ulty members will occupy 
the remainder of the morning. Di
tC'Cior Smith stated that over 350 
appointments have been made wlU1 
fnculty members by parents for this 
period. 

( Continued on page four) 

Delts Capture 
Spirit Trophy 

OF.LTA Ti\U DELTA Fralemily 
h'l~ b<'cn nomed winner of the ruth 
annual "A n1i-Wahoo Spirit Trophy," 
'!warded to the house showing lhe 
mo:.l enthusiasm during the home
<.-ominys P,p Rally and {oolboll 
gnm<.'. 

"The Cmtemily takes permanent 
poS!cssion of the trophy, since they 
h 1ve won it for three years" head 
Cheerlt~~dcr, Phyz Lemmo~ said. 
"A new cup will probably be pre
ented nrxt yt•ar," hl' added. 

The one-and-a-half-foot bronze 
trophy will be awarded to the fra
trmity at the Athletic Awnrds Dln
nt'r to be held this spring, he said. 

According to Lemmon, the Dell!! 
.,..., re chosen by the 10 member!> of 
lhC' ch~cr le:~ding ~uad who did 
the.r judging nt Ute pep rally and 
game. 

'1 h e frat<'mily used a trumpet at 
the pep rally, nnd a loud speaker 

VEtem at tht' game. Some of the 55 
H m bcr houw drove up to the 
:ands 1n n hr:trse. They also waved 

an unu~u:~l p.1per-madc mink nl 
he g.&m!•," Lrmmon said, 

l' lll (;1\!\tMA OELT.\ "a~ men
Inned Cor second place honors for 
~ r.t ~hown during the weekend. 
1 he ft'lllcrntl)' \\on the award in 
1951 nnd 1955 also Ddta Tau Della 
\\on It tn l !153 and 19S'i. 

Ch" crl. adcrs who judged the fra
t nit res dunng homecomings are: 

l.nrry Small, Phi Gamma D~lta · 
r> l'k C:ong r, St,::ma Nu: David Hog~ 
1 n, un ol John Cronc, Non-fraternity 
Un1on; Don Sigmond, Steve Dan 
.wnfky, Dtck Cohm, and Merv 
Sllvcr·nu.n, Zeta Bela Tau, and Leigh 
1\ II~ and I..tmmon, DelLa Tau De lUI. 

1 he Delt nl o nrnc in fir t in the 
homcconungs display contest. 
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Gaines States Ten Year University Development Plan 
University President Francis P. G:'lanes 

ga\e Mudent leaders a glimpse at the future 
last night. 

on the west side of the ravine separaring the nalism building wherever 1t may be. More than 1,000 cars can be parked be
hmd the proposed field hots:.e. The present 
gymnasium will have its parking facilities im· 
proved :tlong its south side to accommo
date 160 automobiles. 

present campus buildings from the athleric A new and larger g}'mnasium is to be built 
fields. in the form of a field house near Smith Field. 

The present freshmitn dormitories will All athletic fac1lmes will be moved across the 
not be enlarged in the plan. ravine. An ROTC building will be ereaed be-

AT A MEETING of the Student Advis
orr Council in McCormick Libra['} I the presi
dent told students th:lt "a dozen members of 
the faculty and the Board of Trustees have 
looked over a ren·year plan for university de
' clopment." The board has passed upon the 
plans to be "tentatively final," he satd. Or. 
Gaines said he hoped most of the work w11l be 
fini~hcd within bix years. 

Preston House and the Medical office hind the field house. 
will be torn down to make way for a new dor· 
mitory. THE RAVINE itself will be improved, 

and a lake wsll be developed on the north side 
THE PLAN calls for a new science build- of the foot bridge. 

ing for btolog)' and geology. This structure will 
be butlr south of rhe present chemistry build- The present gymnasium will be converted 

PARKING SPACE behind the present 
chemistry buildmg will be expanded, and the 
area on the corner of Washington and Jeffer
son Streets will he made inco a parking lot for 
130 cars. 

. into an auditorium to replace the Troubadour 
tng. Th 

A faculry housmg development is to be 
built near the sttc of the Liberty Hall ruins. 
There wiU also be enough land to bwld a 
married students' housing sectton . 

T otnl CObt for the plan is esttmated to be 
sevcr:tl millions of dolbrs, the pres1dent said. 

The present Umversity Supply Store will eatre. 
be enlarged and rrmodeled and may either The print shop and old dining hall which 

Ac<"ording to Dr. Gaines, the plan is de
vised to put ro use some of the university's 
200 undeveloped acres. Most of thts land hes 

be used for the Department of Journalism or stand now, wtll be torn down, leaving a view 
other ac:~demsc purposes. The pnnt shop and of the tmproved ravme and surrounding 

Also called for tn the plans is the complete 
rebuilding of Retd Hall, to be used by the 

radso station will be moved to the new Jour- countryside. Department of Physics. --....................................................... ~ .......... - _ ................................... __ ----------------
Opposed To "Crash Program" 

Hypothesis Offered On Indian Tribes; 
Sputnik And Muttnik Are Discussed 

By DR. EDWARD F. TURNER, Associated Profesor of Physics 
( f:dlt~~rial nott: The followin~ 

,., the nr .. t in a erie of artldes 
I ~ mrml cr .. of the farulh \Hit
len ror. and to be periodically pub
Ji ,hcd hy the Friday Edition, The 
fl'n~t-h•m Phi.) 

lL i~ nol pdrnarily the business 
nor incl.nnlion of scientists to pro
vlde go\'Ct nm~nts with an;enalJ and 
machUlCS Of destruction. 

That the fruits of ~~~nllfic endeav
ors m all ages have ollcn bei:n ap
plled to in trurm n1t of v."ar is one 
.,r the irrefutable fact!; of history. 
, t has bt en the privilege of men of 
1 c!ence to sen c their countries in 
t.mcs of crisis as well as peace, but 
the questions or how many scientists 
! hnll be In the govemmc:nt':. employ 
a~ any g,\'(n Cme, how much in the 
wa}' of money, c.'quipmcnl and Ca
cilitl shull be allotted thl!m, and 
tow11rd \\hat &pecific ~ their ef
foru should be directed-these are 
matters which, to a l.lrge exW!t, 
are not decidcd by the scientists 

them.selvb. 
To be sure, mo~t governments, our 

own included, are advised by a 
com.miltee of sc.cnllsts as to meth
ods or mak!ng lhe most effective use 
o! f.cicnUfic talent. 

I think the rf.>cord w1ll .show that 
our own scauncc adviSory committee 
has repeatedly urged our govern
ment to sponsor and su.,tain a broad
r r pro~ram in b.'\:-.1c re~earch, us dis
tln~rui. hed from applied re5earch and 
de\'dopment. 

The deleterious effects oC our gov
ernment's security pro!fram upon 
th~ productivity of the scientific 
community is anolher point which 
has been crit!cizt'd c:harply by the 
co:nmittee. Whatever the reas.ons, 
good or bad, thl!!'c and other sug
gest:ons by the repre.~cntativcs of 
our scienll'its ha\·e gone largely 
unheeded. 

Reports from scientists who ha\'l.l 
visited Russia in recent years have 
been replete wtlh accounts which 

·gge•tt'd very .trongly that lhe 
So\'iet gO\'<'rnmenl has lent a more 
sympathetic ear to its scientific ad
\'isor/i. 

Ccrta!nly our own sc:entists. read
ing the Russian journals, have been 
p:a!nfully aware or the wealth or 
wo1·lh\\ hile fundamental research 
which is l)('ing produced in Russia. 
Thl! Soviet satellites. Sputnik and 
"l\fuUnik,'' were probably made pos
sible, we ure beginning to realize, 
because o! some fundamental de
nlopmcnt in fueL. and or metal
lurgy and po.:;sibly other ficlds as 
wdl. 

As 1 see it, the answer to lhe 
Soviet's challenge is not so much a 
succe ion of crash programs to meet 
and excel the Russian achievements 
as at is or making an "agonizing re
apprauoal" (to borrow a phrase from 
Mr. Dulles) of our whole attitude 
toward scientific research, and the 
use to which we are going to put 
our scientific manpower. 

The Spastic Movie Goer •. . 

More Basic Scientific Research Needed; 
Satellites Result of Improved Fuel 

This 1c: not about movies and it 
is not fwmy. ~t us hypothesize. Let 

u~o take the case 
of two Indian 
tribes who have 
fought for many 
age w1th stones 
and clubs. 

Simultaneously, 
each tribe discov
ers the bow and 
arrow. This new 
weapon is much 
more deadly than 

~orell stones and the 
lndaan chiefs are 

av.are lhal if one tribe attacks the 
other wath how and arrow, the other 
will strike bnc:k and all will be an
nihilated. Thus they reach a stnle
matc. 

However, let us say that one of 
lhc~e tr1bu mvents n gun. There is 
no lon~cr a stalemate-bows and ar
rowll bt.·tome useless and the tribe 
without tht- guns becomes helpless, 
for at any Ume the tribe wi th guns 
l't.m strike ond dc~otroy them with 
llttle chance o( retaliation. 

It looks as though the Umted 
Slates is that tribe wilhout guns. 
Atomic stalemate appc·ars to be a 
th:ng of tho past. Arnold Toynbee's 
lhcory, a fine di h for rationalizen; 
and C$C11plsts a month and a half 
ago, is ohwlde. 

SPl'T~IK and Mutlnilt are bcouli
ful exnmplt, of lhe efficiency poli
siltle m a totalitarian y11tem. Rus
s!a is COI'll(>lctcly centralized no 
red tape, no bureuucracy, no Con
&re 1onal dill)·-dallylng. The boss 
want.a t>omelhmg done and it gets 
done-fat! 

No one is advocahng totalit.nrum-
1 m as a way of life. But think about 
the situation In which we nulY well 
find our&dvcs- like the Indian tribe 
whlrh dooa not have any guns. We 
rn, y be fret', but we move ponder
ou ly, lik~· a gl:mt 1mail. 

Our statesmen repeat tlit we will 
soon c.1tc'h up with Russian lccb
nologically. That a,!oumes that Rus
~>ia w11l wnlt for us-which it will 
nut do. obv!ou ly. 

B}• the time we gd our pitiful 
22-pound sutcllltc into an orbit 
nruund the l'arth, the RUS$ians may 
wl!!l have a space r.tation, contain
mg huTillln beings and weapons 
cap.:~We of wiping lhe United St.ntes 
ofT the !ace of the earth. Suppose! 
thul lhcn \\ e manage to pul up a 

By Mike NoreU 
satellite on a par with even Sput- ~ phere, mortally stricken, would be 
nik I; the Soviet satelhte shoots the only objective lefL All of Eu
it down. rope and Asia would be subjugated 

bv the Communist hordes. 
A~OTKER ANALOGY: two men 

are trying to get to a mountain top. What then? The American peo
One has 8 head start. The only way pie would never give m wilhout 
10 reach the summit is to pass a fight, you say? \Vith our Air Force 
through a small CI'('Vice m the rock useless and our offensive capability 
wall. Above lhe Cl'('vice sits the man gone, we would have nolhing but 
who got lhere first, nonchalantly deCmse. And how can a hundred 
droppmg boulders on the olher until million people spread over an area 
the man beh:nd IS forced to tum three thousand miles by two thu -
back~r i killed. and mile<J and to~Uy wi~out c:om-

ln this kmd of competition not municatlon organ1ze a restStance? 
getting a head start is fatal ' The Russtans would ?"ove in. N~w, 

Even now, not even considering I you ~y. we wlll res~ and drsve 
the qu~tion or !'>pace superiority tht cm,oul. N~ we wont: because at 
Russia could probably win an atomic he east Slgll ~( resistance, ~e 
war Conquerors, lackmg the humaru-

. . tarmntsm lhnt we place so high, 
The Umted State& docs not havt' a • would quickly slaughter thousands 

p~rfccted intercontinental mii'Sile. o£ Innocent women and children! 
Smce the Soviets have put ~ hal£- Action and reaction-resistance dies. 
ton of mass into space, it IS folly If you don't sc:e why Russia would 
not to a:;Sume that they can put a I do this read a moment more Russia 
few hundred pounds of missilt' w1th, subJUJ:!~I.es her people and only 
say, a hydrogen bomb warhead into through carrying out their staled 
lhe United _st.ates. A dozen . or two intentions of world domination can 
of the~ m1ss1les In stmteaac pols the h.-aders hope to keep the people 
would paralyze the U.S. under their thumb. 

TilE AR!\fY would ~ haltered, The Ru'" an people may be ig-
the Air Force demolished, and our norant and they may be disorganized 
bases ringmg the So,·iet Umon put and dl'Centralized, but il few men 
out of commission. The Go\·emment cannot keer) conlrol over so many 
would be wiped out. Thi!l done, Rus- million:. w1thout keeping them con
sia would let U!'t twitcll and strug- tent. How to k..-ep them content? 
gle m our own gore while he roll Cany out their promises. Their 
over Europt> The nrmil.'ll of NATO prombes? World domination. 
would provtde httle re istance and ThiJ may never happen, but the 
much of Europe' Will to fight frightcnln~t thing is that it could 
would voponze along with the hr.ppcn. Even more frightening C, 
United Stales. the possibility of the awesome su-

B('fore long, the WC$1t'm hemi>.- (Cnntlnued on par!e four) 
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Ad Adsurdum 

An Ode In Dedication To Devoted Assimilator; 
Enforced Tradition Takes A Big Step Forward 

The rude winds herald lhe winter lie ~>Creams, ''Tradition, ab, ' tb 
drear, dead!" 

And the Assimilator pursues his And straightway to the Tweeds he 
vigil dear. goes 

He lurks In shadows of columns A- burdened with his trenchant 
while and glistening, woes. 

Defender of our heritage, so care- "0 fouJd, ill deed! 0 blalipbemy! 
r"!'ly he is listenina. This man an insult did to me. 

He liStens !or a ""eeUna grumble And 'Us . t' th t I rft4k . now JUS tee a .... ~ 
Commg from a freshman humble, This man has sinned· he did not 
And when he hears It not, ln dread I speak!" ' 

Parents' Weekend Improved 
The Parents' Advisory Council and the Parents' Weekend 

Committee of the University's Developmen t Office, have added 
a new look to the third annual Parents Weekend Program. 
Tonight, parents and guests will have an opportunity to attend 
and parrictpace in rwo panel discussions in which four well
qualified p rofessors will discuss the scientific and political de· 
veloprncn ts that arc so much in the limelight roday. 

It is hoped chat these discussions will stimulate a great deal 
of interest in chis year's program and m parents' weekends 
to come. There IS no better way for an educational institution 
co impress its public than to encourage ou tstanding members 
of Hs faculty to give a sample of their knowledge and insight. 

100 Per Cent Increase in Response 

The Parents' Day Weekend whtch began two }'Cars ago, 
evidently has improved tts program successfully as shown by 
the 100 per cent increase in the number of parents and guests 
attt-ndmg smce l95 5. TillS year's all-ome high of 800 speaks 
for itself as a mbute to Donald E. Smith, direccor of univer
sity development, in his l:tst year 1t Washington and Lee. The 
successful organization of a program to interest so many visi
tors, could not have been accomplished without his direction. 

Parking Space 
Smce a great number of automobiles will be arnvmg on 

the campus, the Parents' Weekend Committee has asked Stu· 

dents and faculty members co cooperate by not parking thetr 
cars m certain marked areas. The mosc congestion will prob
ably occur before and after the buffet luncheon on Saturday 
afternoon. It may be advisable for parents, guests, and students 
to "team-up" and use as few autos as posstble in driving co Do· 
remus G}·mna.-.ium. The problem ro be averted here, sf pos
sible, is the terrific bottle·neck condmons that wtll develop 
after the luncheon. 

Parents and guests are urged to attend the panel dtscussions, 
guided tours, meetings, luncheon, glee club concert, soccer 
game, :tnd faculty appointments, all of whtch have been plan
ned to give an excellent perspective of Washington and Lee 
life. 

-s. a. 

By Phil Grose 
0 curs<.'() act-impiety! 
Whither fled propriety? 
To what new depth wll l mankind 

sink? 
From this crime e'en demons shrink! 

The Tweeds around their chief did 
flock 

To judae this man who dared to 
mock 

Convtntion In its tloak of white, 
Tradition c:o divinely ricbt. 
.. Bv his thumb.,," tried one and all, 
"Rieth in front or NC\\COmb Hall!" 

But mtervened a cooler head, 
The chid to his captured culprit 

Raid: 
" 'Tis time you learned and learned 

it well 
1'hat we our customs shnll compel. 
And not by wi!J and not by choice 
Shall you greet folk with pleasant 

\'OICe, 

But by the force which is decre<.-d 
·ro make you cordial this you heed. 
So hf'nceforlh you shoJI ruWJYS speak 
-Our tradition so unique 

But if you fail, tradition ends 
And law t.tep!> forward, custom 

bend'!. 
Rem<'mbtr the e words and ponder 

them thus 
That in ea<'h man a potential Dore

mu . 

Tht' culprit and his band of eight 
Departed hence, in reverent slate. 
Imbued with admiration 
For the Committee Asaimilation. 

Glee Club To 
Give Concert 

Tht' Glee Club will pre .-nt its 
first on-campus concert of the year, 
tomorrow ntght at 8:15 in Doremus 
Gymnasium. ll'l la11t performance 
wnt at Lexington lllgh School on 
Wcclnr day. 

The program for Saturday will 
include tho traditional school songs, 
two Lalln chant.a, three Negro spiri
tuals, three trl~clions by BI"Bhms, 
nnd two &ea chanteys. One of the 
hi&hlights of the program will be 
11 performance ot ''The World Ends" 
from The lloiJow !\len, 11 mod~ 
compo it ion ha cd on the poems oC 
T. S Eliot. 

Abo on the program is the new 
campus instrument group, ''The 
Conservative Si~ ," who will pre,<;Pnt 
a group of Docieland and up-tempo 
selections. 
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Soccer Team Seeks Revenge On Wildcats Tomorrow Edge StvirJgs to Sewa1zee 
Hope to Avenge 01z Tiger Homeco1ni11g Day 
Earlier Defeat 
Before Parents 

The W1hlcalS of Daviwon invnde 
W&L thia Saturdl\y, Parents' Week
end, for a showdown o;occer match. 
The contest will be played In the 
fitadJum at 2.00. IC the wcnthcr con
tinues to hold out. the ~Oc:cer game 
will h<' a ''mu t" for Parents' Wcck
(·nd. 

The game promiM· to he a r~.>al 
close m&tch, for our Generals nrc 
out to avenge an ear lier 2-1 defeat 
at the hands of Davidson. The Wild
cats won the last match in an over
tum· period when W&L wu w1thout 
the !>Crvices of !ullback Clem Gunn 
lilld Rocky Gaul. Now that the team 
b at Cull strcnl{th, the enemy had 
better be on their guard. Davidson 
is a strong team, boa ling fine in
!:des and good halfbacks. 

The G nerals have shown im
prO\'tment w1th every game. Mon
day's win over D uke wu the first 
Wa hlnstton and Lee \'ictory ng:tliiSt 
Duke in soccer stnee the rivalry 
began. The team has been led by 
Captain Warren Nucssle and Rocky 
Gaul. At the pre. ent time, Nuessle 
and freshman Paul Rutherford a re 
\'Jr' nR for top 5coring honors. They 
are r~llowed by AI Harru.on and 
W ck Roll.nll•head . The Blue and 
Wh' te defen· e has bern very good 
d o. Fre hmcn J ack Blokcslce and 
t' l m Gunn, nnd sopl1omore S kip 
Rohnke have consistently thwarll.'d 
tcor;ng threats by the oppo~ilion. 

The prC\'IOUS win of Davidson over 
.,,&L makes th<·m the team to beat 
D:.1t the Generah are firtod up for 
1hc game, and are drtermined to 
tum the tahles against the Wildents. 

Frosh Nip UVa. 3-2 
W&L won an exeu.ng 3-2 victory 

over the U.Va frosh yesterday a f
ternoon. 

Jim Lout't who deflected n Vir
gln1ll k1ck into h is own goal with 
tS seconds remaining tl!at tied the 
~core, atoned for his mi!';Cue w1th a 
tally m the second overtime period 
to keep the Gcnernls in the game 
and won it wilh a sudden dl.'ath 
penally kick. 

Until Virginia 's score la te In regu
lation time, Dave Cook's goal was 
the game's only marker. ln the first 
ovea·time period the Covnllers broke 
lhe Ice with a penalty kick. How
ever , Loulil's boot knoltl'd the score 
late in the second overtime period 
necessitat ing a s udden death situa
tion. Loullt was then shoved from 
behind in the vis itor's penalty area 
where he k icked the winning point.. 

Sports in Brief 

W&L CLO ES Di-Al Harri-.on (60), Brure Dartc+, ( 12), and Paul Rutherfurd (8) \\ atch Duke ~toalic fall to 
the rround to make a ~,·e of a W&L l't'nalt' ki rk. 'Ihc Generals " on 2-1. 

Veterans Make Wrestling Hopes Bright 
8> DILL LOEHLER 

A br ight star may have appeared 
on the Wa~hingt.on and Lee athletic 
honzon at last. Coach Dick Miller' .. 
1957 wrestling squad has n ine let
termen returning from last year's 
h•am that finished third 1n the 
Southern Conference tournament 
and p.led up a fairly Impressive rec
ord against top-fligh t competition. 

Led by co-capta;ns John Holli~
!H nnd Gil Holland, the Generals 
. hould be able to hold their own 
agaJ.Mt most o{ their competition this 
season. Holl:Stcr, giving away a trc
mtndous weigh t advantage to most 
of h is opponents last year. still man
al(ed to lake second place in the con
fercnct' toum.nment. Holland, wrest
ling m the 177 pound class was also 
a conference runner-up. 

!1-t.ller has at least one cxper i
enceced veteran in almost every 
weight class. The 12.3 pound class has 
two lettermen, Lee Armer n.nd Bob 
Neunre1ter, retu rning. Denny Pat
ton, another conference runner-up 

Wrestling Schedule Boasts 
'Toughies' UNC, VPI 

Dec 7, 8:30-Umversity of North 
Carolina, Lexington. 

Dec. 11, 4:00-Gallaudet College, 
Wash ington, D. C. 

Dec. 14, 7:30-Franklin & Marshall 
College, Lexington. 

Jan 11, 8:15-Unlversity of VIr
ginia, Charlottesville, Va. 

Jan. 16, 7:30-VPI, Lexington. 
Feb. 8, 7:30-Duke University, 

Durham, N. C. 
Feb. 14, 7:30 West Virginia Univer

Sity, Lexington, Va. 
Feb. 20, 7:30-Wake Forest Col

lege, Wmston-Salem, N. C. 
Feb. 22, 7:30 - The Citadel, 

Charleston, S. C. 
Feb. 26, 7:00-Davidscn College, 

Lexmgton. 

JV chedule 
Dec. 2. 7:30-University of North 

Carolana, Lexington. 

I r.t March, heads the 13J pound 
clau, wh le Dave P1tard and Jerry 
Parker, a th ird place winner in the 
conference, make the 137 pound 

John llollb ter: Top<~ in 57? 

cia one of the s trongL • 
Monogrum wmncr Php: Lemmon 

and sophomore Harry Alley gl\·e 
"lrength lo the 147 pound d1vision 
wh.le Don Fov.ler hould be !;et 
at 157 pounds. 

Holl <ter In e:thl'r the 167 or heavy
wdl'!ill d !vls.on and Holland at 177 
rounJ out the I~L or vdcrans form
in g a 6oL:d nusleus for the coming 
ft'nton 

'I he Gl·nerals' fir,t match w11l h, 
.n~ of their tougheost wlwn thly lln
gagc the Univl•rs1ty of !~orth Caro
l !In m D~rernus Gyrnna. i\lm on D1:c. 
i. ()•her strong teams art: VPJ, which 
.mpo1 h hi~n ! Chool wre tiers m 
droves ("To &ay they' re strong 
w->ul:l I c the undcrstat(ment of the 
year:" JI.Uierl; Thl' C.tadd. which 
hns au up and conl.nR tl':lm; and 
\ :.f!, defending champions. 

Coach M1llt-r rcfu~ to make n 
p~todlclbn 0:1 h i:. srtuad' · chances 
fo r the c;>mmg ~:rason but 1ssucd a 
plea for student support when ht 
ra:d ''See 1h and find out whal kind 
of team W(''ve ifOl." 

-------------------------
Tank T earn D-ominated By Frosh 
8) WllEA T ancl WHIPPLE 

Once ognin pre-~a~on praclace 
indicates fn-shml.'n domination. Cy 
1'womhly's tankers began practice 
Monday OS 35 men turned out. or 
thl11 group, about two- thirds were 
fre!>hmen. 

Thrre are seven n•turning Idler
men: Chuck Springer, breasUilroke; 
Bob Davidson, free-style; Art Blank 
and Don Dunt:~n, d1vlng; Alan 
O··her, free- tyle; Tom Broadus, dis
tance; and Sk ip Rohnke, frt<' lityle 
and medll'y 

La t year, A rt Blank copped the 
Southern Conference dlvmg crown 
and Skip Rohnke fin l~ed fir,t 111 

"\OTJCE 
,. 

There w II hl' an 1mportanl meN
inp of the Fnda} Rinr· t \lm Phi 
tports stnf£ Tut$Ciav nwht nt 7:00 .n 
the Student Union. 1 

-

the Conference 50 yard free ,;lyle and 
400 yard medky. 

Afl~:r the soccer season ends on 
D<.>cember 1, back ~tt·oke man Pete 
Pl'terson, diver Ed Myers, and 
breasl~troker Paul Rutherford, 
!.hould bolster the team consld«!r
ably. 

Coach Twombly remarked that to 
equal last. season's 8-1 record the 
lack of depth ln the free .style and 
brl'aStstroke events v. ould have to 
be filled by his freshmen contingent 

The first swimming meet. is De
cember 5 with Roanoke. 

ART SILVER 
Complete Line of Men' Clothing 

V.'\N UEUSE~ IITRT 
Robert E. Lee Dote! Dulldinr 

Low of overages says that ll is 
bout t me for W.~L to wln a foot

ball game, but 
L:1dv Luck might 
agal~ have her 
wo~y tomorrow af
ternoon. The Gen
erals, who were 
rat ell sl u~hL pre
sc.tson favorites 
against Sewanee, 
may now forced to 
take a back seal 
a.s game lime 
d1·,,ws ncar. G it ter 

The reason for 
the suddcn swan~ to Sewanee is 
thrte-fol 1: 1) Il is Homecomings 
fo1 the Tll(crs, a game they are 
al\\ays up for. Two years ago, the 
poorest s~v.aucc team in many 
years up ct an inspired ~neral 
team just al> W &L knocked off the 
1'igcrs last Homecomings at Lex
ngton. 

121 New Coach Srurlcy Majors, 
father of Tenne.'».cO!'s All-American 
Johnny. has engineered a sm~le 
w ng attack that W&L coach Char lle 
Harrington calls more powerful than 
Johns Hopkn ... 

( 3) lnJUrie3 to lackles Watrmg 

an<l John Grnbau v. Ill lea\ e: .,n 
nlnrmmg lock of strcn •th and dt!Jith 
an the line. Watrlng may sec ncUon 
tomorrow; Gr-.1b.ltt is out for the 
rl!!t of the sen. 

So fur this year ~·anec's rL'COrd 

is two wins, two losses, ond one tie. 
Both u·ltools have fared about the 
ume in like compNiUon. Scwant!C 
los t to Wnb&h 3S-21 ami Centre 7-0. 

On the bri.:ht side, halnlOlcks Al 
Gitter and Clnrk Lt>a . hould re
tuln to nct.on tomou'Ow. Le.1 leadll 
thl· t~am 111 nunti.N of pa;..~t ~ caught 
with mne. Glttl•r 1.~ the Gcncral3' 
bcsl punter; his seven kicks twvc 
traveled an B\'C11l!W of 42.3 yards. 

lf Groner's passmg ntt.ack, which 
has already covcnd 514 yards or the 
len~th of nlmo t 5 J footbaiJ fieldll, 
clicks ngamsL Sewnn<.-c's stubborn 
single wing, Ladr Luck may be 
domg some pouting tlus weekend. 

• • • 
Football: Grecnhrlt'r Military 

Acadt.'my's garg41ltuan line rolled 
over W&L's JV quad 55-7, yester
day afternoon at Lewisburg. The 
G.:ncrnls scored on the last play of 
the game when quarterhuck CharHe 
Wassum fl pJXd a pass to Bucky 
Struven. 

Studies Force Robrecht to Retire Fronz Ri11g; 
HadPlauued Conzeback iu Ro(nzokeThis Fall 

Rc.y Rol ,rcchl , W&L's amateur 
m dd.lt•welght boxer, decided lo hang 
up his g loves t.oday. 1n an Interview 
w1th o member of the Fnday Rin~t
Tum Phi Sporb Staff, Robrechl 
~l.1ted that he was forced to retire 
from the rmg becauo:e of the cnor
mOU!; amount of work his !>ludies 
entailed this year. 

Last year at Roanoke m PoLce 
Athlet'c L~ague matches, he scored 
two dec1sions over middleweights 
(rom Chatham. Va. and Charlotte, N. 
C. He was cho~en to fight in Golden 
Gloves Competition last winter but 
'"";sidelined by an arm injury sus-
tamed in hi$ fi nal P.AL . match. I' 

Robrecht lraintd all summer and 
at the s tart of school had regained 
top phy ical shape. He wa:. to have 
fouJ:ht th1; month in Roanoke. 

Roy who hails from Mountain 
Lakrs, New Jen.ey, will continue 
to work out at the Doremus Gym
nn -ium whenever he is a ble. This 
summl'r he hopes to do do some ama
teur boxing around his home s tate . 
He had not Intended to go profes
,ional. 
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Charcoal Steaks 0 
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Cro'>S-Counlr) : In a meet held at 
Davidson, VMI harriers won a de
ce:oive victory over the host team 
and W&L. The first four men to 
fini.:.h were Keydtts; the fifth man 
was McBryde of Davtdson with a 
time of 23:12. Bill Leoffier of W&L 
came in 6th, one second slower than 
McBryde. Jan. 11, 7.00-Unh•ersity of Vir- ~~~~:::=::::::::-..o.:;::;:~:=;~~~~~ '":::=::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:==; 

gina, Charlottesville, Va. • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r-
Feb. 15, 4:00-Norfol k Div. or Varner & Pole • 

• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
• + 

Tennl Toun 1ey: Scm-Final 
games will feoture Ed Woodson 
versus B1Ll McWilliams and Bruce 
Owen versus J e rry Wilbourn. Ed 
Woodson defeated Bill Der r ington 
G-0, 6-0, while McWIUiams look 
O'Dell in straigh t sets G-2, 6-0. Bruce 
Owen bested Gene Hamilton G-2, G- 1. 
and Wilbourn beat Determg. 

••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
TEXACO 

: Super Service Station 
• • • Main and Nelson 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: Rockbridge Motor Co., : 
• • 
: fNCORPORATED : 

• • • 158 S . 1\fain • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

William and Mary, Lexington. BUDDY'S : 
+++.;o+o;.<·+++++++++·H·+·>·:·?+-1· Furniture Dealers • 
+ ... * . i Tetlow TV i no 

3
-
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At the 

First National Bank 

See Buddy Derrick, ac.sistant cashier, about the handling 

of accounts for students, fra ternities and other student 

• 

Ted's Steak House 
organi1ations and funds. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
~······ · · · ····· · · ··························· 

Finest Foods 

Choice Meats 

• 
SUNDAY DINNERS 

. .J Route 60 Buena Vista 

• • • • •• !."*a.· ,-~ · •••••••• 

Your hai r rut a !) ~ ou like it 

IDEAL BARBE R SHOP 
t' ir-;1 National Dank Building 

Shop Air-Conditioned 

:~: R. L. Hess and Bro. ~: 
:~: JEWELERS ~ 
+ + 
.;. Lc~inlffon, \'ir"in ia >(• 

t + ••• 110 3-2833 •!-
+ + 
·~~·•••+++++++++++++++++ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • 

Open a Convenient Student 

Checking Account Today 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member o( the Federal h1.~urance Corporation 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• 
ROCKBRIDGE LEXINGTON 

LAUNDRY AND LAUNDRO MATIC 

CLEANERS 

* 110 3-3141 
• 

* 
Hand Ironed 

Shirt~ 
Agents in 

H ouses Dry cleaning 

Dorm Service 

Supply Store for your convenience 



Pa~e4 THB RING-TUM PHI 

Hollins Art Displayed Here 
The 23 work. o{ art which make 

up the pcnnanent collection of the 
f"ane Arts Department of Hollins 
College y, ill n:main on di!;play 
through Partnl.s' Weekend, an
nounced Or. Marion M. Junkin, head 

Flu Shots Are 
Now Available 
To Fraternities 

Dr. F. A. Feddeman said today 
that the rcliponse 1o the flu vac
cine program has not been enthus
i lstic. 

Asian Flue vaccme lS available for 
$1.00 a shot. Fraternities are re
qucttcd to follow the schedule be
low: 

ot th Department of Fine Arts t.o
day. 

"The collection of these paintinp 
has been made over the last 18 years 
in a vcrv interctting way. The De
partmcni of Fme Art. al Hollins, in 
order to acquire a good di play of art 
through the paJL years, has bought 
at lea~t one painting {rom each col
lec:t.lon appearing at Hollins. thereby 
building up the collection and pro
vidmg fine displays of art for the 
school. 

''Th collection is partkularly 
\'aluable as a 'teaching collection' 
becau. e it contains good examples of 
both nb tract and realistic o.rt.'' com
mented Dr. Junkin. 

The collection wall ~ on display 
throughout the weekend in duPont 
Hall for the beneflt of visiting par
ents who wilih to see it. 

c:bedult 
Student Service Society Ucta- Wcdnesdny, No\'. 6, 1:45 

p.m. Conducts Parents' Tours 
Oelt- Wedne:.dny, S O\', 6, 1:45 

Parents' Weekend 
(Continued from pace one) 

Also ~cheduled for the morning 
will be tours of the campus con
ducte-d by the Student Service So
ciety, le~l\'ing from W~h1ngton Hall. 

Following tours and appoinlmcnt.s. 
perent.s will attend the opening as
sembly of the weekend ln Lee 
Chapel. Presiding will be Maxwell 
Caslde, Jr .. chainnan of the Parents' 
Advisory Council and addri.'SSes will 
be dehvercd by President Francis 
P. Gaines, Doons Leon F. Senaabeugh 
and Fronk J. Gilham, Arnold Groo
bey, pre.adtnt of the ~otudmt body, 
and Donald E. Smith, Director of 
Univel'!lity Development. 

The buffet luncheon al Doremus 
gym wlll follow, wllh the Sazcracs, 
W&L vocal group, to entertain the 
gathering. Smith urges student:. not 
to park cars on campus Saturday In 
view of the grt>at number of par
ents' cars expectM to a1t.end the 
variow. functions on campus that 
day. 

Saturday afternoon will be de,•oted 
to more parent-faculty conferences, 

p.m. The Student Service Society wall with a program of entertainment also 
DU-Thursday, No\', 7 1:45 conduct two lours of the campus planned {or the visJtors. 

p.m. 

The Spastic Moive Goer 
(Continued from pq-e two) 

periorlty which Russia is gninina 
over the Cree world in the virJin 
medium p 1ce. 

TilE POI\'T IS, why are we cut
ting back our anned services-re
ducing defense spending, reducing 
manpower, nut concentnting entire
ly upon our qtellitc nnd missile 
programs? This sN>nu suicidal. 

Why does our govtrnment hedge 
aruund and refuse to bend every 
effort toward mainl<lining the anns 
pace with Russaa? Our freedom ide
ology be hanv.~-d! nli Is a battle for 
survival, not an altru6 tic exhibahon 
or nobles-se oblige. 

The Troubadours will prt'!'ent a dres. 
rehearsnl of their nc;~~.t play, "Wit
ness for the Prosecution," at the 
Troubadour Theatre, a1SQ In the af
ternoon. 

Saturday night, the Glee Club will 
present a spt.>e1al concert in Doremus 
gym, and Sunday severn! churches 
will hold coffee hours following their 
regular ~rv1ces for parents and 
sons. 

The permanent coll~ion of art 
from Hollins College will be on dis
play all during the weekend in the KA-Tbll.l"'day, Nov. 7, 1:45 p.m. 

Lambda Chi-Friday, Nov. 8, 
l : IS p.m. 

Phi Delt- Fridoy, Nov. 8, 1:45 
p.m. 

tomorrow for tht> visiting parents. Saturday afternoon the Washing
The tours will begin al nine and ton and Lee soccer team plays host 
ten o'clock in front of Washington to Davld.ion Collt>ge on WaiJon Faeld. 

Hall, and will Include a survey of --;:::;;;;:===================; the campus with particular attention 

gallery of duPonl Hall. 

paad to the site of the new Com
mons nnd Upper Classman Oonnl

UNIVERSITY NOTICES 
Phl Gam-:\londay, Nov. 11, 1:45 

p.m. 
Ph.l P i- 1\londay, Nov. 11, 1:4.5 

p.m. 

tory. 

I 
A brief history of the other build

ings on the campus will be given. 
The tours, which will also include 

the McConnick Library and Le\! 

anea.np. Mu~ 
(Bv the A uth.or of" Rall11 Round tht Fl4g, Bor~al "and, 

"Bart/oot Bo7J wilh Chttk.") Stud~nt., Ol.lld faculty an~ invitl'(} 
to at.trnd a t"horal preS('ntntion "On 
Wings of Song.'' featuring the 2nd 
Umte~l States Anny t"horal woup. 
The concert w11L be prcscnlt'Ci Sun
day nil!'ht at 8:00 p.m. In Jack:-.on 
Me-morial Hnll ol V"-U . Admtttant"e Is 
frc • 

... nler 

We mer'• STATE 

su~.-MON. 

-ALAN FREED 
~ 

ltOCMY GltAZIAHO 
T~OOY ltANDAZZO 

1.011 0'81tiiN .. 
UONIL HAMI'TOH .. ._ .... '"' 

a l'iO 

Hear Me Good 
11,\1. :\IARCII 

On Tuc~day J . S, Burnette of the 
Proctor & Gamble Sales divi~ion will 
W~lk wllh Seniors interested in the 
Sale nnd SaiL'S Mana~.:mcnl Train
mg prugram of th£' company. 

On Welinesdav, Patrick J . Hayes 
and R. W. Fli;m of the Internal 
Rev(:nue Servicl' will lalk to inter
ested seniors. 

An error has b«.:cn noted m the 
Freshman llandbook in the listing 
or donn;lory telephone numbers. 
The correct number for rooms end
ing in 61 -70 is HO 3-6597, not 
HO 3-6579, as li~>ted. 

Pb..i Kap-Tuesday, Nov. 12, 1:35 
p.m. 

PiKA-Tue1>day, Nov. 12, 1:4.5 
p.m. 

Pi Phi-Wednesday, Nov. l l, 1:4.5 
p.m. 
SAE-Wednesday, Nov. ll, 1:4.5 

p.m. 
Sigma Chi-Tbur day, Nov. 14, 

1:45 p.m. 
Sigma No- Thursday, Nov. 14., 

b 15 p.m. 
Dr. Feddeman urged students hav

ing afternoon laboratory classes or 
ROTC drall to report to the Medical 
Office al 1:35 p.m. instead of 1:45 
p.m Non-fratemlly men are re-

Chapel, will lllst for about thu-ty 
minutes each. 

Moot Court Competition 
(Continued (rom pa(e one) 

Richmond, West Virginia, nnd North 
Carolma. 

This year's squad is aiming to 
mainl<lin W&L's high record in the 
competition. 1n the fall of 1954, the 
W&L learn went to the semi-final 
round of the national rounds, before 
falling to the Columbia University 
Law School. quested to report Friday, November 

The Marine Corp, Officer Procure- ~ 15 at 1:45 p.m for their shots. 
anc:nt Team from W3shinglon, D. C., 
will be on campus November 11-12, 
Cor the purpose of interviewing slu- Troubs' Dress Rehearsal 

TUE COMPETmON, sponsored 
nationally by the Bar of New York 
City and locally by the W&L Stu
dent Bar As:oociation, is designed to 
promote efficient preparation of legal 
briefs and effective presentation of 

d~n~ in~crcstcd m obLa.inmg a com- Planned For Parents' Day 
miSSion m the Maranc Corps. 

The Troubadours will hold a spe- appellate court advocacy. 
cial dress rchee.rsal of ''Witness for ;::::===========::; 
the Prosecution" at 2 p.m. Saturday 

Religious Conference 
(Continuud from pace one) afternoon as part of the Parents' 

Ohio River lblcning to the river- Weekend program. 
boat mu~lc from New Orll'IU\5, nnd "We felL that it would not only 
he hn. made several record.lngs for benefit the parents but the cast in 
Ot:cca Rl'COrds. He often uses jazz that they would have a rehearsal 
1 ancls In his church. under their belts with all the len-

RELIABLE SERVICE 
on 

All makes of cars 

Wheel flt .!:.gnment 
All of the speakers will lecture ston of a regular perfonnance.'' said 

in cl.nssrooms during the conference Troub director J ack Lanich. 
BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS 

GENERAL REPAIRS 
and in addition to the scheduled Costumes will arrive today, and 
•c.m1 nar.~, will vU.il fraternity houses Lanich expects the show Lo be Cars Called for and Delivered 
for discussion. ready to go Saturday. 

BAKER 
FORD SALES 

The complete schedule will be The show wall open Tuesday night 
publu,hL-d in next Friday's edition of a... scheduled, with Ball Ashworth, 
the lUng-tum Phi. Ml"l MeckJns, Jon Burger and Kath
...-------==:...:===:;- erine Murray in the leading roles. 

Your Friendly 
Ford Dealer I _, ' It I~ 

SUN.-MON. 

-
++++++++++++++++++~+++++ 

HICKMAN'S :~: 
+ 

Esso Station r. 
~ y 

:1: Cars called fo r nnd Delhered ~: 
::: South l\taan St. no 3-2021 ~: 
~++O+++++++O++++++++++++ 

FREE PARKING 

to students when eating a 

sandwich, drinking a 

soda, or eating a 

porterhouse steak dinner. 

Southern Inn 

Restaurant 
with quick 

excellent ervice 

in the heart 

of town 

NOTICE 

Reporters oC the Friday &hUon, I 
The Ring-tum Phi St.afl' will meet 
briefly every Tuesday at 7 p.m. in 
the Studcnl Union. New men are 1 
encouraged to attend. 

in Lexington 

Phone llO 3-3121 

··········~······································ + + 
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~ Dormitory Room Fixings : 
t ~ 
+ D + + rapes Curtains + 
• + 
: Lamps Waste Baskets ~ 
+ + 
: Shoe Bags Wrought Iron : 
~ Garment Bag Furniture i 
1 Spreads S·heets and Blankets ! 
: + • + 
+ • 
+ + 
+ s 
: + 
:t : 
i ~ 
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THE PARTY WEEK END: 
ITS CAUSE AND CURE 

With the season of party W<.>ekt>ncls nlm~t upon u.s, 
my mail of late bn._~ be<'n floodNl "it h ftll<'ries from young 
inmates of women's coll(1t<"; "i~hing to kno" how one 
conducts one'~_; self "ht>n o1w hn-- in,·itl'd n young gentle
man for a weekend. Thi;; morninJ:t, for l.'xnmpl£', I here 
w~re more thllD 30,000 lcttN·.;, t':lt'h ronta.ining n lock of 
hair. I ~~;ave tht> hair to n lxunh ... i(lht rnnkt>r und the 
lnnolin to a dry ~hN'p of my urqunintnnre. nnd l turned 
inRtnntly to the <Jilt' ... I ion : lin\\ ..,houltl n young Indy de
port hei'S('If when ,.he hao; n. ... k<'<l a younj!; J(<'llllt>mnn to be 
her ~ue.t nt a party weekend'? 

W!'ll, my dear ~~;ir J.;, thP firl-1 thing to r('rnemb<'r is I hat 
your younJ,"t g<>nt lt•mnn i" fnr fi'Om homf' and fl'ightC'nt>d. 
Put him at hi' 1.'3"<'· You mi~hl, for in-.tUIH'f' . .,urpri"c him 
hy having hi" moth£'1' :,.itting in a mC'J..I.'r on tht> ~>lt\tion 
platform when he p;N~ ofT thf' train. 

::"Jt>xt, \\hat kine! uf C'Ot"HJtt' o..hould ~ ou !-('lid Your 
young gentl<'man·~ \\'('11 , my lwlun'<l muiden. ... , orrhids are 
ah' ay arc·cpl nhl('. 

If you find, my ('-.lf'E'mf'd fillic'-~, that you1· loc•al florL"t 
ha..., run out of ... tock, clo not I><' cti .. mny<'<.l. :\lnkt' n c·on-nge 
out ofpap<'r. Rut pic·k J?;ood,-.tiff, durnhlc paper-twenty 
dollar hills, fol' exumph.•. 

Rem£'mhN at nil tim~. nw fond w('nch~. to !'how 
your young ft('lltl<'mtm court~~ ond run~'>idt>rntion. Open 
doors for him, walk on the trnffic· ... ict(' of th<' path, a., ... i!-.t 
him to thr punch bo\\ I, zip hi" pnrkn. liv;ht hL~ ~l nrlhorOA. 
(What, you u. ... k, if lw doc.-sn't ... mok<' ~l nrlhoros'! Hidicu
lou~. my p 1·cc iou ~ ny mph!-' Of ronr:-<', h£' :-~mokes 
Marlboros I Don't you? Don 't 1'? Dt~n'l everybody 
who know!' n hawk from a hand,aw'?? \\'lull other ciga
rette gin':- you ~oU<·h a lot tn like'! ~tll'h filtl'r·~ l"uch 
flavor? ._'urh flip-top hox'! ~o oth<'r, mv :-\\t'Cl minxc..,, no 
olhN. 1\ larlhoro ;:.land~ a.lon<', nnd un~· man worthy of you, 
m\ e:;timn.hle drunsel,.,, i~ bound to 1><' a ~Jarlhoro man.) 

· If you \\ill folio'' t h<' t-implc in:-truct ions ~>latcc.l above, 
my good la, ... e..,, you \\ill fintllhot you lul\t> turned your 
yotlllJC ~entlcmllD into a fa:-t untl fervrnt n<.lmit·e1·. There 
is nothing quite lik<' a party \\<'<·kend to promote romance. 

·~ 

I nm in mind of n party \\N'k('ncl:-om<' n•nr- ago nt :\li:-; 
Pomfritt'~' :o;cminon fut· < :cntrc•l C hick:. in " rst Linotype, 
Ohiu. S<'l'afinn :-;ignfuu:-, a sophomot'<' Ill thi"' in:-ltlution, 
mnjorin~ ua napkin fuhlin~ '<'Ill 1111 invilalinn ton \"llllllg 
mun nom('d J• nfmr \nln-, n junior :u t lw .loyrc htlm<>r 
Hrhuul of Fort•:.l r) , mnjo1·inJZ; 111 to-up n11d hoi<'"· 

An\'huw, :-><'rllfitut "«'Ill nn iu\'ilalaon tu Fnfnit·, and 
ht• C'OI~C, and sh11 -.hmwrNI him "it h ki11dnr:-.. I\IHl r.nff 
lillk", n.nd tlwn lw \\1'111 tl\\ay, und ~Nnfirm ... at nn:xiously 
h' the mnilho:x, wmult•r·ing wlwt lwr :-lw would 1'\'1'1' hettr 
f~om him u~nin. :-\un• < nongh , two \\C·c•k, lutc•r :,.hl1 got 
II h•t trr : "D«.•nd"('rnhuu, ( un you let me huvc fifty uuck:-'? 
\our,.., Fafnil·." 

Whimpc.•ring with ('<',..tncy, ... he rnn to the hnnk and 
\\ithdrt'w tlw monc) und mniiNI it to him. From th<'n on, 
"'It' ~ot tlw .. ttmc requ~:-.1 ~\·rr~· wN'k. uurl IL" tt n•·ttlt , "he 
lwc·amr \WY well n,cquu.i1tiNI with Hulph T. ln\'olute, 
trllc r· of thr \\'c•,.t Liuoi)'JX' Bunk nnd Tt11 ... 1 C'<>., lllttltheir 
fric•ncb.hip riJx•ned intn lo,·<', urad totlny tlwy Ull' hnppily 
mnrrit"cl Hllcl li\'C in :-;tnmrn, 0r<'~on , \\ lwrr. Hnlph j., in 
the rxtnulc.•d rnola. ..... c~ gnmc tllld ~<'l'ufilul is u hydmnt. 

au.;? M.. I I utaa 

Eteru trffkend it a partu U'e~kend u:lattn IIOU tmoke Marl
tx~rot, u:Jaoae makert brlnguou tllie column tllrouglaout tla• 
•rl•ooluear. 


